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T de/fux : 0-~84 - 2312466 

GOVERt"l MENT Of IND[A 
MfNJSTR Y OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT 

CENTRAL GOVER1YJ\.lENT INDUSTIUAL TRIBUNAL CUM LABOUR COURT 
38/377, A-2, KARJTHALA LANE, KARSHAKA ROAD 

ERNAKULAlvl, COCHlN -682 016 

No.CGJT.LC/ EKM/ A( 1) /2019/ ·-I~~ Dated: 30.05.20 19 

CIRCULAR 

Sub: FilLing up of one post of Personal Assistant on Transfer on 
Deputation basis in the Central Government Industrial 
Tribunal-cum-Labour Court, Ernak:uJ.am- reg. 

It is proposed to fill up one post of Personal Assistant on deputation basis in 

Central Govt. Industrial Tribunal-cLlm-Labour Court, Ernal-:ulam, initially for a period of 

three years, on the follmvi.ng terms and conditions:-

1. Personal Assistant 

i) One post of Personal Assistant in LEVEL 6 in the PAY }\,lATRIX of 7th CPC 
the [(Rs.9300-34800 ·with Grade pay Rs.4200/- PB-fl (pre-revised)], 

ii) As per the existing Recruitment Rules, the post may be filled up on 
depu tation basis from the can~dates: 

a) Holding analogous post on regular basis; or 

b) With 10 years regubr service in the Stenographer Grade in the pay band- 1, 
Rs.5,200-20,200/- vvith grade pay of Rs.2,400/- (pre-revised), (LEVEL 4 in 
the PAY MATRIX of 7th CPC) and; 

iii) Deputation (duty) AJlow<.mce shall be as per the guidelines issued by the 
DOPT No.2j22(B)/2008-Estt.(Pay II) dated 23rd September 2008. 

• ' 

2. The candidate se lected will have the option to draw pay as mentioned above (as per 
7th CPC) or draw pay in the current post phts Deputation Allowance. 

3. Being clifferent.ials ·in basic pay, the selected candidate will get enhanced 
emoluments as per Pay Rules. 

4. The period of deputation will ordinarily not exceed three years. 

. .. 2/-
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5. [t is requo:stecl that. t.hc applicaLions of in ccresLecl, eligibl e and sui Lablc c;:.mdiclates 
.~ 

who ccm be spared for appointment may please be sent (in duplicate), after duly 

certifying the de tails given by the candidate in. the Bio-Data in lhe enclosed 

proforma along with their complete up to date ACRs (attested photo copies of last 

five years) and Vigibncc Clearance Certificate rnay be sent so as to reach the 

undersigned on the following address, on or before 01.07.2019 AN . 

To 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 

5 . 

Presiding Officer . - -~ 
Central Governn1.en.t Indus~ri::~ ~r~b.tm <:u~ct~n-Labour Cou rt, 

38;377, A~, h.alllnc..tla Lme, 

1 K:.lishaka Road,Ernakulam, 
Kochi- 682 016. 

~\."-"-.tv/ 
(V.VlJAY A Kl:!Jh\1<) 

Presidin<T .-OT.ficer ........ 
Hea d of Office/Department 

All Ministries/ Departments of the Govt. of India . 
All CGIT-cum-Labour Courts. 
All attached/ Subordinate offices of the Minis try of Labour & Employment. 
The Under Secretary Lo the Govt. of India , CLS- II, Min. of Labour & 

Employment, New Delhi, 
The P1incipal Secretary, Govt. of Kerala, Kerala Govt. Secretariat, Statue 
Junction, Thiruvanathapuram-695 001, with a request to circulate amongst the 

State Govt. offices in Kerala. 
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Annexure 

I -------------------------, 

, 1. l Nam e (in c a p it<..'Llle tte rs) 

3. Whether Permanent/Temporary 

,2. , Post h~ ;; at present 

I 

~of Birth 
.. 

! 

5. / Present Pay 
I 

6. Present Pay Band & Grade Pay 

I 

7. Educational Qualification 
I 

·--· 

8. Special Qualification, if any 

9 . Date of appoin tm e nt to the present post 

10. Whether belong to SCjST 

1 1. Experience 

12. Brief service particu lars 

Signature of the applicant with date 

This IS to ce-rtify that the above information furnished by 

--- ------------ - --------- --- is true and correct. 

Signature of forwarding authority 
with name, designation, 
address and date 

' 
i 


